State of radioactive and nuclear safety of the object \Shelter" is analysed. Dynamics of active particles in glassy nuclear magma is suggested to be investigated with the aid di usion equations taking into account radioactive transformations. The simplest model for the system \glassy nuclear magma{water" is formulated and therefore density pro les of active particles are evaluated.
Introduction
During the last 5 years a large number of investigations was made on the Chornobyl's problem, some of the results were published [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , but the vast majority are in the archive les [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . All of them point to the cardinal changes of the melted fuel masses -nuclear magma. Nuclear magma -glassy composite, which is formed from the melt of CaO, MgO, Al 2 O 3 ,Fe 2 O 3 , ZrO 2 , SiO 2 , H 2 O and up to 18% of UO 2 is destroyed, transforming into nuclear dust. One of the important factors of destroying is decreasing temperature of nuclear fuel containing masses, that caused active interaction of water with the nuclear magma 18, 15] .
Could such changes be predicted? There are many reasons to say -yes. The majority of experiments and investigations concerned processes on the surface of nuclear magma 23] . Obviously, investigations of processes inside magma were not possible due to the technical reasons. But if properly formulated, a complex of theoretical investigations of physico-chemical processes inside magma with the purpose of prognosis of the change of its status versus time in great degree could be able to predict those interior processes, consequences of which we observe now.
These investigations are very important now, because nuclear magma inside the object \Shelter" is substantially non-equilibrium system. A clear description and prognosis of processes within the object "Shelter" based on these invesigations will make possible to take appropriate technical decisions and stabilize the state of the object.
Below we will outline the aspects of the safety problem of the object state. This will be done in the sense which investigations should be carried out in order to construct the model of the processes within the object "Shelter" and, thus to be able to e ciently deal with the problem of safety of the "Object".
Summarizing the results of previous investigations, we can say that inside the object \Shelter" are running non-reversible processes with the increasing tendency of nuclear fuel yield to the water basins inside the object. This is one of the factors of nuclear danger inside the premises of the object. The problem of water interaction with fragments of the destroyed active core of reactor, nuclear magma and nuclear dust is extremely important because: Intensive leaching of uranium from nuclear magma and outlet into reservoirs inside the object \Shelter" occurs. Experimental studies 15,18,22] point to signi cant time variation of uranium concentration in \Shelter" reservoirs.
We can see that the ratio of cesium, strontium, plutonium and uranium in water eventually grows. Table 1 15] presents the minimal and maximal relative amount  of radionuclides for the few years period. Table 2 15, 18] demonstrates the mass ratio of uranium in the water probes within the object according to the di erent methods of measurements: laserluminiscent, spectrofotometric, X-ray uorescent. Isotopic composition of uranium was investigated using alpha-spectroscopic and mass-spectroscopic measurements. Generally speaking, all measurements point to the tendecious increase of uranium concentration in the water cavities of the object. All of these minerals have one very signi cant feature -they are good solutants (in water). So, we have to say that we meet with the non-reversible process of increasing migration of nuclear fuel from nuclear magma to the water cavities inside the object. This is one of the most important factors of nuclear danger of the object.
Aqueous solutions of the radioactive elements salts inside the object are interacting with the di erent construction materials: concrete and glassy masses of nuclear fuel. It is clear, that the character of such interaction depends very much on the state of the aquateaus solutions. The presence of uranium, plutonium, americium, curium in aquateaus solutions and also their interaction with the fuel-containing masses leads to the intensive processes of water radiolysis as a result of -anddecays and -radiation. In the process of radiolysis chemically active radicals are formed: hydrated electrons and ions H + , groups OH ? , molecular compounds H 2 , HO 2 , H 2 O 2 , what largely de nes the character of interaction of aquateaus solutions with the di erent materials inside the object.
We can namely point the following four base types of interaction of water with the nuclear fuel. The rst -interaction of water with the fragments of the reactor's active zone. The second -water penetration through holes, cracks and pores inside the nuclear magma. Nuclear magma is very non-homogeneous porous glassy media. Water, getting to the pores, actively interact with the nuclear magma destroying it. The third -the masses of nuclear magma, partly covered by water, which level changes seasonly. The fourth -interaction of water with the nuclear dust.
The particular attention should be paid to the interaction of the aquateaus solutions with the glassy masses of the nuclear fuel. And here we have to give the answer what is the role of the products of radiolysis of water in the process of destroying of these masses, what is the character of their interaction and investigate their in uence on the processes of di usion of uranium, plutonium from nuclear magma into the water solutions. The other important question is how the products of radiolysis in uence on the chemical reactions where possible reactants are the ions of uranyl UO 2+ 2 , plutonyl PuO 2+ 2 , and other complexes containing radioactive elements.
2. Structural distribution functions and di usion of particles in the system \nuclear magma{water"
We are going to treat interaction of nuclear magma with water by the mean of model two-phase system \nuclear magma{water". Nuclear magma was formed as the result of high temperature melting and gradual solidi cation of nuclear fuel along with boron, dolomite, lead, sand, clay combinations which were thrown to the reactor to lower the temperature and terminate active nuclear processes. The global problem of nuclear fuel deconcentration was solving. It resulted in glassy inhomogeneous solid medium in the form of avalanches containing a number of highly active nuclides: U, Pu, Cs, Ce, Am, Cm, Zr, Sb and their isotopes. Reasoning from the chemical content of probes 1-5] nuclear magma is argued to be a multicomponent glass 29, 30] in structure with inherent ionic 2 as well as possibility of (UZr)O 2 combinations since molar ratio of uranium to zirconium is close to unity (0.99-1.2) and also new combination{chornobylite (UZr)SiO 4 .
Paper 4] presents the scheme of Cnornobyl glassy avalanches formation after which maximal temperature had ranged up to 2800 0 C. When analysing a glassy medium it is important to ascertain the nature of bonds between its basic components; these are oxides with ionic bond in nuclear magma case.
We emphasize here that melts of glassy systems di er from metalic and salt ones in that transition from solid to uid isn't accompanied by covalent bonds breaking between atoms e.g. Si-O, Al-O, B-O, P-O, i.e. in complexes creating glass \lattice". As this take place dominant in uence of covalent bonds causes glass polymeric structure being designed with polyvalent radicals (SiO 3 ) 2n? n for silicates, (BO 2 ) (n?1)? n for boronides, (PO 3 ) n? n for phosphates. Besides that a glassy structure is known to arise in the only case if the viscisity of a melt increases from several poises to 10 14 and higher. Such a great glass viscosity may be attained only for the melts containing a certain quantity of oxides{glassformers. These are oxides with covalent interatomic bonds.
So nuclear magma is a silicate matrix lled by impurities di erent in chemical content 4] including till 18% UO 2 uranium oxide. Mainly ionic bonds are available between impurities and the silicate matrix thus those impurities might be regarded as ionic clusters (e.g. uranyl ion UO 2+ 2 ) inside the silicate matrix. In connection with it nuclear magma can be represented as the system of interacting ionic clusters with polyvalent radicals (SiO 3 ) 2n? n creating polymeric glass structure. Summarizing everything we can consider the system \nuclear magma{water" as a statistical model of interaction between ionic clusters and water solution. It is clear that advancing a model one should require it to describe physical and chemical processes occuring in the object \Shelter" in the most realistic manner.
What basic processes are needed to be treated when investigating nuclear, physical and chemical transformations in the system \nuclear magma{water"? The category of necessary questions includes the following:
1. Di usion of ionic clusters incorporating active elements or isolated ions in the silicate matrix with taking account of coulombic, dipole and resonant kinds of interaction; 2. Di usion of active elements ions from nuclear magma surface to water. Investigation of the interaction between water and nuclear magma taking into consideration both radiolysis because of -, -decays, -radiation and chemical reactions. The di usion of active elements (in ionic form) from nuclear magma surface to water is a ected by both the transport of ions or ionic clusters in the very matrixs and water radiolysis with chemical reactions occuring in it. It is apparent that basic processes leading to the di usion from the silicate matrix to water take place rst of all in the near-surface layer of the system \nuclear magma{water". Water radiolysis has an speci cal e ect on them in particular products of radiolysis: both radicals, especially hydrogen ions H + or OH ? and molecular products: H 2 O ! e ? aq ,H + aq , OH ? aq , HO 2 , H 2 , H 2 O 2 ; index \aq" stands for hydrated ions. To a great extent the above radiolysis products destroy the silicate matrix increasing the probability of active elements out ow from that into water in ionic form.
When describing the disruption of the silicate matrix an important question is to elucidate destructive mechanisms rst of all for magma surface undergoing interaction with water. Interplay of a water solution with a glassy surface is accompanied by a set of interconnected physical and chemical processes: ion-exchange interdi usion, di usion of ions H + or H 3 O + , hydrolysis of the network silicon{ oxygen and its corrosion, formation of pores and crackes. According to the paper 44] they may be sketchy described with the aid of chemical rections. (5) Reactions of this kind can proceed from glassy magma surface to an alkali active solution (pH=9 11 for reservoirs of the object \Shelter"). Apart from reactions 3 water molecules are able to destroy the silicon-oxygen network due to interaction between oxygen ions of water and Si atoms and at the same time H + ions with oxygen atoms of silicon-oxygen network Si{O{H Si{O{Si +H{OH! Si{O Si +H OH! Si{O{H+ Si{OH; (6) A set of reactions (3{6) represents the hydrolysis and depolymerization of the silicon-oxygen network. It brings about the formation of hydrated complexes =Si(OH) 2 , {Si(OH) 3 , Si(OH) 4 , Si(OH) 2? 6 which pass to the solution. In such a manner the corrosion of silicon-oxygen network occurs being enhanced by hydrogen ions H + , hydrated complexes OH ? , which arise additionally as a result of radiolysis, hydrolysis and hydration of uranium UO 2 , plutonium PuO 2 and other oxides 39{43].
For the description of interplay of a water solution with glassy nuclear magma according to reactions (1)-(6) we need to formulate a physical model to base on it researches into structural functions, their di usion from one phase to another and reaction constants. The prelude of any microscopic treatment is the structural information in the form of density pro les and higher distribution functions. The most accepted way lies in the use of Ornstein-Zernike equation modi ed for inhomogeneous uids. But it needs a certain closure. Most of known closures don't enable to obtain an analytical solution. Moreover the more e cient closure relation is the more tedious numerical computations should be carried out. So we prefer BGY method and the matter is in the following.
Active elements will be supposed to be present in water in small amounts. Within this model active elements particles (UO 2+ 2 , Cs + , Sr 2+ )are considered as charged hard spheres having the overall charge to be compensated according to the electroneutrality condition by negative OH ? -groups in continuous medium with the dielectric constant " = 81 (water).
Active water solutions inside the object \Shelter" contact mostly with nuclear magma, concrete, clay and numerous constructive materials. To predict the destroyment and investigate the di usion of active particles it is necessary to know the structure of a solution near these materials. The problem reduces to the treatment of the solution model near a hard wall outlined above, which is along with solvent a continuous medium with the dielectric constant " = 1 15 (glass-like medium, clay, concrete). In this approach pro les are a ected by both structural ordering caused by own sizes and the presence of surface and electrostatic images to be most pronounced at small distances. However their consecutive consideration is fairly intricate problem. To this end we used the rst equation of BGYchain modi ed to describe image charges. These latter are assumed to be ctitious charged particles inside the wall (glass-like medium, clay, concrete, volume V 0 ), ; (8) with r 12 {distance between particles, r 0 12 {that between the rst particle and the image of the second one. It is evident that potential consists of the bulk part dependent on r 12 and the surface one. The problem of bulk screened potential evaluation for arbitrary amount of ions having distinct sizes and valences is solved in 38]. We make use of the result for small concentrations in view of that the potential of an inhomogeneous system is expressed through bulk ones as is seen from (8) . Thus 
Then the solution of (7) under the condition f a (1)=1 is the following f a (z) = exp(?U a 1 (z)): (10) Figures 1, 2, 3 show qualitative pro les for ions UO 2+ 2 , Cs + , Sr 2+ to be estimated at various concentrations with the aid of (10). It can be seen that small concentrations of active elements result in essential wall e ect even at long distance while large ones bring about screening due to which the system quickly attains bulk properties. Moreover in the case of small concentrations ionic behaviour is determined by their valences only{ curves for bivalent uranilum and strontium coincide but di er from that for univalent cesium. At high concentrations ionic sizes reveal themselves { uranilum and strontium assume individual distribution features at the interface \water solution{glassy medium".
To describe the di usion of complex particles into water from nuclear magma realistically we are going to complicate the system by considering as the model comprising M species with N a particles of each one, which combine X sites (each site carries the charge ez a ) interacting between themselves and water molecules. Subsystem \water" with dielectric constant " v is regarded as a total combination of water molecules H 2 O and ionic radicals, in particular, hydrogen ions H + and complex OH ? and labelled as particles of s species formed by X charged sites in the volume V 2 . It is clear that the water solution can harbor other ions or molecular complexes interacting with nuclear magma particles. At a certain stage of studies they might be taken into account. Change in charged sites density which should be incorporated to create an active element (e.g. those in ionic form UO 2+ 2 , PuO 2+ 2 ) in the silicate matrix may be described by generalized di usion equations for the two-phase system \nuclear magma{water". Similar equations were obtained in our papers 32, 33] . In the case of quasinonequilibrium di usion this equation system is as follows: a) the phase \nuclear magma", volume V 1 : @ @t n a 1 (r 1 ; t) = " ! +0 after the thermodynamical limit. In Eqs (11)- (13) n a (r ; t) = h n a (r )i t ; (14) n a (r ) =n a (r ) ? hn a (r )i 0 ; (15) n a (r ) = Na X j=1 (r j ? r ):
It should be remembered that sites densities n a (r ; t) are not irrespective of each other as they compose complex particles so n a (r ; t) X = n a (r ; t) X = n a (r ; t) in which n a is related to f a from (7) through the density factor n a = N a V f a Eq. (16) de nes density for the th site carried by the ath species particle in the phase = 1; 2; h: : :i t { averaging with a total nonequilibrium distribution function for particles of whole system, h: : :i 0 { averaging with a total equilibrium distribution function 0 . Microscopic density for active particles may be conveniently de ned in the following wayn a (r ) = Na X j=1 (r j ? r )(1 ? a ) ; (17) in which a = a t { dimensionless spontaneous decay constant or that for -, -decay of curium, plutonium, americium. Evidently neutron capturing by active elements (uranium, curium, plutonium, americium) and induced ssion can't be taken into account in this way since constants of these processes depend to a great extent on neutron distribution function and their uxes. The problems are to be considered in detail. Respectivelŷ (13) At the same time in Eqs (11) 2 ; PuO 2+ 2 at their outlet from nuclear magma into water because uranyl and plutonyl reveal a polymeric structure if uranium or plutonium concentration in water increases (it does take place 15]). The dynamical behaviour of those combinations is undetermined if to enhance uranium or plutonium concentration. But Eqs (11)-(13) can yield the information by calculating generalized di usion coe cients (19) for the system \nuclear magma{water" and taking account of peculiarities of interaction between the medium and water solution. A remarkable point at studies of di usion coe cients D a; b f ; D a; s f in the subsystem \water" is consideration of radiolysis in it induced by -, -decays and -radiation.
